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Surely no one is sad to see 2020 end! But 
despite the many negatives, hopefully 
everyone also experienced something 
positive during this last unique year.  
Did you catch up on reading and projects 
around the house? What about all the time 
and gas expense saved by working from 
home? Did you build new skills such as 
baking and sewing, becoming adept at using 
on-line tools (thank you Zoom), or keep in 
shape with a home gym setup, exercise 
videos, and more walks and bike rides?  
Like our grandparents, we were all reminded 
of the value of “saving for a rainy day”.  We 

all learned something about ourselves – were we resilient and adapted to the new reality or did we 
hunker down in denial or depression? If our income was not affected, since we spent less money going 
out and traveling, we had more to donate to help the many people that are struggling. And since 
“absence makes the heart grow fonder”, we all were reminded of how important being with our 
friends and family are to our quality of life!  
As 2021 unfolds and the pandemic gradually winds down, let us apply all that we learned in 2020 to 
making the new normal in coming years even better. 
Barbara Nelson, President 
  

Your Club is Counting on You! 
It seems that nearly half of our members decided not to renew their LBSC membership for the 2020-
2021 club year.  Perhaps this is because they don’t plan on skiing until the pandemic is behind us. But 
remember our club slogan: Join for the fun, stay for the friendships!  
Continuing your membership is not only a way to keep in touch with friends, but to assure that the 
club will be here for all of us for many years to come. The club counts on membership dues to cover 
administrative costs (liability insurance, bank and accounting fees, website, Meetup and P.O. Box fees, 
etc.) which don’t go down even when membership does. 
Thank you very much to everyone that already renewed, to help keep our club going strong.  But if you 
have not yet done so, please go to the club website now: www.longbeachskiclub.org to complete your 
application, sign the waiver and pay your $55 per person dues by credit card. Your club is counting on 
you! 

Club Calendar . . . to add to Your 2021 Calendar 
 

January 21-24, 2021         Mammoth Ski Trip 
Jan. 30 – Feb. 6, 2021       Sun Valley, ID Ski Trip 
February 25-28, 2021   Mammoth Ski Trip 

March 11-14, 2021 Mammoth Ski Trip 
March 21-26, 2021 Zermatt, UT Ski Trip 
April 8-11, 2021 Mammoth Ski Trip 

Board of Directors Meets on the 4th Wednesday of each month. Contact President Barbara for Zoom link. 

SKIING INTO THE NEW YEAR 
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Event Cancellations   
As you know by now, the annual Ski/Ride/Race Camp in Mammoth scheduled for December 14-18 
was cancelled when the Governor’s new Stay-at-Home Order went into effect, a response to the surge 
in COVID-19 cases and shortage of ICU beds in region hospitals.  
Another casualty of this Stay-at-Home Order was our Holiday Party scheduled for December 27th.  
Your Board of Directors decided that it was more important to safeguard the health of our members 
than to proceed with this greatly anticipated in-person outdoor event. Many thanks to Gena 
Lighthouse who offered her home – OK, her yard – to us for the party.  Gena now suggests a party 
with a Survivors theme once the sun sets on the pandemic! 
The third victim of the pandemic this winter, so far, is our January Mammoth Weekend trip. Since 
the Governor’s stay-at-home order was extended on December 29th, and another surge in COVID 
hospitalizations is expected after the holidays, your Board decided to cancel the trip. Members with 
reservations may have their payment credited to the February or March trip. 
 
Week Ski and Board Trips    
The Long Beach Ski Club is a member of the Far West Ski Association, which entitles our 
current members to participate in FWSA trips.   
Sun Valley, Idaho – Members looking forward to a ski week in February are 
encouraged to join us for the Far West Ski Association trip January 30 through 
February 6 to this fabulous, historical ski resort. The package starts at $1,210 for 7 
nights lodging and FWSA events. This does NOT include transportation. An EPIC Pass 
can be purchased at a discount when making your reservation. Contact Eric for fliers or 
sign up at www.fwsa.org and under Travel, go to Ski North America. 
Zermatt, Utah – For another ski opportunity, join us for a mid-week trip hosted by the Far West 
Ski Association to the Four-Star Zermatt Resort & Spa, March 21st to 26th. Take the complimentary 
shuttle to ski at Deer Valley (IKON pass) or Park City (EPIC pass) or two other local resorts. Package 
prices start at $550 for five nights (Sunday through Thursday). This package does NOT include 
transportation. You can arrange your own airfare to Salt Lake City, or drive if that is your preference 
on the weekends before and after this mid-week trip. Contact Eric for fliers or sign up at 
www.fwsa.org and under Travel, go to Ski North America. 
 
Weekend Trips to Mammoth    
Three-night Mammoth Weekends: February, March, April 
Join fellow club skiers and boarders for Thursday, Friday and Saturday night stays in 
the Snowflower Condos, limited this year to five people per condo. Reservations can be 
made on the club website, where you can also sign the waiver electronically and pay by 
credit card. The three night stay this year is $290 per person ($270 early bird price) and 
$465 for a private/single room ($445 early bird price).  
New This Year – Be Prepared!  Be sure to review the latest procedures and 
requirements in Mammoth in response to the evolving status of the pandemic just before 
you leave by going to MammothMountain.com. Members registered for club trips will also receive the 
new instructions regarding our condos which must be followed. Know what to expect so you can be 
prepared for a great trip! 
Members registered for club trips will also receive the new instructions regarding our condos which 
must be followed. Know what to expect so you can be prepared for a great trip! 

ERIC HARTMAN 

MIKE ZULLO 
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Club Logo Patches 
Show pride in your Long Beach Ski Club by sporting our red and white logo on 
your hat/mask/parka/sweatshirt/boot bag or on whatever you like! The two-inch 
iron-on patch (sewing is optional) is just $3 each, or two for $5. Mail your request 
and check to Rose at: Long Beach Ski Club, P.O. Box 15291, Long Beach, CA 
90815.  
 
NEW!  Club Logo Hoodies 
Now you can also get a black, heavy-blend pullover 
Hooded Sweatshirt with the red and white LBSC logo 
printed on the left shoulder. We have some available in 
men’s sizes small, medium and large for just $25 .00 
each.  Send your request and check to Rose at: Long 
Beach Ski Club, P.O. Box 15291, Long Beach, CA 
90815.  
 

Want to be more involved in the 
Club? 
You can be part of the club leadership team this year by 
volunteering to serve as Newsletter Editor or VP of Social 
Events.  Please contact President Barbara to learn what 
is involved. 
 

 
 
 
 

LBSC SECRETARY AND SNOW BOARDER EXTRADINAIR, 
TAN, MODELING OUR HOODIE 
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We extend our condolences for the recent loss of both our former president, Kris Flaig’s father, and to 
Brian Maloney, former VP Competition, for the loss of his mother.  
We have also lost former member and past president, Phil Habig. He passed away due to 
complications from bone marrow cancer. Besides serving as president, he held several other positions 
and was ever present on the slopes, at parties, open houses, and other functions. He will be missed by 
all who knew him, even a little bit. 
 
 

KEEP IN TOUCH! 

 
Be sure to see what we are up to by checking: 
 

§ Website:     www.longbeachskiclub.org 
§ Facebook:   https://www.facebook.com/groups/lbsc1  (post your favorite club pics here) 
§ Meetup:      https://www.meetup.com/Long-Beach-Ski-Club 
§ Address:      Long Beach Ski Club, P.O. Box 15291, Long Beach, CA 90815 

 
Your Board of Directors 

 
President  Barbara Nelson              president@longbeachskiclub.org                  714.501.7946 
VP of Week Trips  Eric Hartman          weektrips@longbeachskiclub.org            562.533-7205 
VP of Weekend Trips  Mike Zullo        weekendtrips@longbeachskiclub.org            562.685.3241 
VP of Social Events                                 president@longbeachskiclub.org                   714.501.7946 
Treasurer  Cherri Gregg              treasurer@longbeachskiclub.org                   714.815.9619  
Secretary  Tan Nguyen               secretary@longbeachskiclub.org                   973.896.8124 
Member-at-Large 1  Ken Gregg           member-at-large1@longbeachskiclub.org   714.749.6910 
Member-at-Large 2 Gena Lighthouse member-at-large2@longbeachskiclub.org   562.537.4111 
Member-at-Large 3  Rose Molina        member-at-large3@longbeachskiclub.org   714.609.8358 
 

        Club Committee Chairs 
 

Membership Chair   Craig Gibson       membership@longbeachskiclub.org     562.631.9891 
Ski Breeze Editor   Catherine Singer   editor@longbeachskiclub.org                949.510.1892 
Ways and Means   Rose Molina          member-at-large@longbeachskiclub.org  714.609.8358 
Webmaster   Dana Hart              webmaster@longbeachskiclub.org                    562.233.7868 
Co-Webmaster   Catherine Singer      editor@longbeachskiclub.org                949.510.1892 
LA Council Rep   Gena Lighthouse       lacouncil@longbeachskiclub.org   562.537.4111 
 


